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News for Group Chairs, Group Secretaries, Treasurers, Chief Observers, Group
Committee Members, Examiners, National and Local Observers and all active Group
Officials

Business news

Today is D-Day to get your entry in!
Today (20 March) is the last day to enter the Group Newsletter of the Year Award and the Social
Media Award of the Year - both part of the forthcoming group forums at the end of March. For
more information about both awards click here. Don't miss out on the chance to show everyone
you produce the best newsletter and the most proactive social media across the network. You
have until midnight today (20 March) to get that entry in!

Win a £50 Amazon voucher
For your chance to win this great prize, we want you to capture photos of spring on your journey
on-road. For more information about how to enter, visit our ‘Spring into action’ page where we’ve
also included driving and riding tips for you to share on social media and with non-member
friends and family to help them prepare for spring.

Blog and tips
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Sally's done it again!
Sally Rughani, member of Nottingham Advanced Drivers, passed her advanced driving test in
2015 with Jon Jones has her observer. Jon received a pleasant call four years later from Sally
who said she was so determined to continue and improve her driving skills that she put herself
in for a re-test - and she passed with an even better score than the first time! Well done Sally.

Supplied by Jon Jones
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